
Loranger-Anderson Vows Council Begins Year
With Luncheon, Party

MRS. RONALD S. ANDERSON
(Portrait by Set man)

Neighborhood C li u r < h in 
I'alos VerrtPs w;iv the .-iettinp for 
t h c late afternoon candlelight 
wedding ceremony on AUJJ. 7. 
when Miss Alieia lx>rani?cr, 
daughter of Mrs. I'.uil Ixirsin.iici. 
1 UK I'osl Avr and the Into I'.ml 
I) Koranifcr. prominent South 
land automobile dealer and civic 
leader, exchanged her nuptial 
\->\\s with Rcnaki S. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ander 
MW nf Peoria. 111. are parents of 
th" liridpgiMOin.

\lr. i»ean I,. Sears, long-time 
fiiend (f the Lorangcr tamily, 
escorteil thp bride to the iltar. 
For her wedding, she wore a tra 
ditional long Alencon lace sheath 
fashioned with a round scalloped 
neckline and «hort cap sleeves. 
The skirt of the gown w;.<- caught 

in :i fullness at the back and 
flowed into an intermission train. 
Her fingertip full illusion veil 
cascaded from a pearl-encrusted 
pillbox headpiece and she carried 
a Ixniquet of white baby orchids 
anu Mepnanotis.

Mi"" .lackin Mai incovich was 
the honor attendant. She was 
gowned in lavender silk organa, 
embroidered in white, and her 
bouquet was of purple hybrid 
delphinium.

Best man duties were per 
formed bv .lames Howell.

Dr. All>ert King, pastor, of 
ficiated at the vow exchange. Carl 
Hoover, soloist, was accompanied 
bv the church organist, who also 
played a background of nuptial 
music during the ceremony.

The 150 guests greeted the 
newlyweds at a reception at the 
Virginia Country Club in I/ong 
Beach. Miss Kathy McBride was 
at the guest hook.

The bridal couple spent a 
two weeks honeymoon in Hawaii 
and are now at home in Torrance. 

The new Mrs. Anderson was 
graduated from Torrance High 
School and Whittier College. She 
has been teaching in the Tor 
rance School System for the past 
six years and will continue as a 
substitute teacher.

Mr. Anderson. a graduate of 
the University of Illinois, is em- 
loyed by the White Motor Co., 
Torrance.

SI Catherine Council of 
Women will hold a 'School 
Days Luncheon" at 12 noon 
Tiie?dav. Sept 21 in the new 
Parish Hall, 3846 Hedondo 
Beach Blvd. Torrance. De 
corations will he in the 
"Back-to-School" motif, un 
der the direction of Barbara 
Beil Mrs. Beil, a member of 
the (iardena Art Assn is 
also donating a handpaintcd 
picture for the occasion.

Italian spaghetti and 
meatballs, made profession 
ally, will be served with 
tossed green salad. French 
bread, coffee and dessert

Cards will be played from 
1 to 2:45 p.m Babysittine 
will be available at a small 
fee

Mrs George Ittner. gen 
eral chairman, will be as 
sisted by Mmes. Brent Bill- 

Back to Torrance
Mr and Mrs H L Stepp. 

former Torrance residents, 
who have been making their 
home in Medford. Ore. for 
the past three years have 
moved back to Torrance 
and are at home at 2325 El 
dorado. The couple are par 
cnts of Mrs. Robert Klaesges 
of Torrance.

ings, kitchen chairman; Don 
ald Chancy, dining room 
chairman; Gabino Greverra. 
gift chairman. Mrs. Ellis Ty- 
ler and Mrs. Richard UJi- 
barri will be in charge of 
school childrens lunches. 
Mrs. Charles Glomboskc. 
second vice president, in 
vites ?ll to attend and enjoy 
a delicious lunch and tn 
afternoon of cards

J.H.Hull Family 
Home From Trip

Or. and Mrs .1. 11 Hull. 
John and Doris Ann. re- 
lurned recently from a 
three weeks vacation. The 
family went first to the 
Nine Quarter Circle Rancn 
in Montana where they 
spent a wecU. They then 
visited Yellow-stone and 
went through the Grand Te- 
tons and into Idaho where 
they did some salmon fish 
ing. On the homeward trip, 
they traveled through Sac 
ramento to San Francisco 
and down the coas'.
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Grand 
Opening

SALE

LEONARDS

BE OUR 
GUEST!

Only LEONARDS give you free 
1st Quality Hose with the 
following purchases!

1 Including
Liber 

Rtg. 7.W Yd.

Other Fabric* «t Pric«» 
thai cuitom-madt drapiri** 

were never told at before!

• FREE ESTIMATES IN YOUR HOME •

California Drapery Designs
nu t rtt< si 438-0330

Junior Club News
As their major philan 

thropy for the coming club 
year, the Torrance Ju n 1 o r 
Woman's Club has chosen 
Harbor General Hospital.

In addition to making 
slippers and housecoats, this 
year the Juniors will actu 
ally be doing volunteer work 
in the hospital. This work 
will consist of doing the 
extras, the nice things for 
patients that the paid hospi 
tal staff cannot do. Some of 
these niceties consist of

means project, the cham 
pagne hors d'oeuvres Fash 
ion show to be held Nov. 12. 

Board members in attend 
ance were Mmes. John 
Howland, David W-de, Ver- 
non Purch»«ct Robert Long. 
Jack Bonn, Richard Rankin. 
Robert Valencia, Carl Mess- 
mer, Robert Vroman, Tony 
Borges, and the Junior- 
Senior Coordinator. Mrs. 
William Fauids.

shampooing, cutting and giv- Aiiy!|jj| r %/ TA 
me permanent* to those in ^u*" 1 *1 ' T ' «

^ ^^Vjpen
need while in the hospital, 
shaving patients, assisting in 
clinic area* and information 
booths, gathering used cloth 
ing for a needy person go- 
Ing home who has been 
cleared by Social Service, 
and putting on parties for 
patients and giving them 
birthday gifts.

Volunteers never do any 
nursing duties, but assist the 
paid hospital employe in 
whatever capacity they can 
be of service.

Another philanthropy to 
which the club will con 
tribute is a sustaining one 
for the Juniors, the Tor 
rance Scout Center.

ft ft ii

The September board meet 
ing of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club was held in 
the home of Mrs. William 
Burchfield with Mrs Rob 
ert Valencia, president, pre 
siding.

Financial matters were 
the order of the evening as 
a budget was proposed and 
recommended for accept 
ance for tilt- coming year.

Other activities discussed 
were the Initiation Banquet, 
the hostessing of the travel 
ing Bloodmoblle unit, »nd, 
the Juniors main ways and ! f

Tomorrow
Harbor Hospital Auxiliary 

will hold its first meeting of 
the new season tomorrow at 
the hospital at 1 p.m. A film. 
"A Halo for a Cap." an ex 
cellent presentation of vol 
unteer philosophy and prac 
tices will be shown. Anyone 
interested is invited to at 
tend.

Mrs. William C. Hoag. Jr.. 
president of the Harbor 
General Hospital Auxiliary, 
and Mrs. Howard R. Harnes, 
first vice president, arc at 
tending the California Hos 
pital Assn. Convention In 
Sacramento In session today 
through Friday.

Lomita Chapter 591. Order 
of the Eastern Star, will ob 
serve "Past Matron and Past 
Patron Night" at 8 p.m. Fri 
day. Sept. 17 in the Masonic 
Temple. 25725 Bland PI.. Lo- 
mlta.

Past Matron Mrs. Floyd 
Mead and Past Patron Jack 
Graham, will preside in the 
East for the evening. They 
were officers in 1954. the 
year the chapter was insti 
tuted.

All stations will be filled 
by Past Matrons and Past 
Patrons of this chapter.

The committee for the 
evening will be be 1965 of 
ficers, who will serve re 
freshments at the close of 
the meeting.

Sunday. Sept. 19 the an 
nual fall breakfast will be 
served from 8 am until 12 
noon. All members and 
friends are invited.

IN

TOM RANGE

THI PALMS

COCKTAIL* 
CHARCOAL
• MOILIO
• TIAKt 
PMIMI RIM

NOW 
OPEN

1925 W. Cirion 
FA 8-2424

SAVE MONEY ON

AIR TRAVEL
WITH SPECIAL FAMILY PLANS 

CONTACT

SPACE AGE TRAVEL
Phone rR LI278

7 I I 70 Ho«ltl«tn> II.d

RACK-TO-SCHOOL SPECIAL

SALE of ENGLANDER
'Super Size" MATTRESSES
Now! More Comfort for your money with this famous 

Englander Quilted Aristocrat mattress!

GREATEST SLEEPING BUY EVER!

Full Five Feet Wide!
J3&SmL~>m.J+r:

Get More Valu« 
for Your Mon«y!

A full o" "!<(•' «»J 4" WM-
•r tfc.. • it<»dora doublo 
kod. 4100 lejuro) incHti of
•loopiitf i u r f • c • 'or real 
ttrotch.ouf foom «od linn- 
rioutly roloiiitf (loop. I««O- 
fitul quiltoo'-cotor. Motfroii 
»»4 fao* iprino.1 included of 
tfcU low, loo pfico.

$144.00 VALUI 

SALE PRICE

-CHARM IT

2 FREE 
PAIR!

with purchas* of any 1

*-'/ SWEATER 
DRESS-2-pc. SET
at our requtor *»eounf| 

price of 4.77 to 5.87 '

Six Ft. Wide-Seven Ft. Long!
Trut Luiury In a 

SufMf-SiM MattrM*

T»o vJtimofo i« Moor-tli 
luiwyl II" •'••' o*<l 10" 
Io«f0f l»«n ilonoV*1 rfoiioU

>*rl««o ••» Moro luiu'iom. 
r.liiinf (loop •*•) complolo

-itkoul d.ilvi'Otxo. Prito li-
• luooi koftt •oilloo' - «o»o>

$199.00 VALUE 

SALE PRICE

at our regular «*'«<»unt 
price of 4.77 to 8.77

ISO

"CHARGE IT!"

•LEONARDS

Choose your nylons from 1st Quality seamless 
or seamless mesh! New Fall Shades ! Sizes 8Vi- 
11. These nylons are regular valued to 5tc

LEONARDS
GARDEN GROVE
Illfl HAtSOt IIVO 

JI 7-JOOO

TORRANCl
It40t CIINSHAW 

DA I4tll if 1147*

EL SIGUNOO
MO N. SlfULVIDA

Ol S-4U2 IA III II

•UIIANK
Ml N. VICTOIT IIVO

I-MI i ;«;-tm

INTERNATIONAL
"0 N W>.l..4»

_og_.H>»< t« 11, a 

IURIANK
41 H «UIM> II. t

TORRANCE

GARDEN GROVi


